TYPING’S COOL
Autumn term 2022 touch typing club
Tuesday 13th Sept – 29 Nov; 4:00 – 5:00 pm
Typing’s Cool aims to teach your child how to touch type 20 - 40 words per minute with 95% accuracy.
By using all ten fingers and thumbs, rather than pecking at a keyboard with two fingers, pupils can learn
to type four to five times faster. Beginners, improvers and advanced typists are warmly welcome. We mix
formal technique with fun games and challenges to make learning to type as effective as possible.
Typing’s Cool was set up in 2009 to teach children how to touch type and currently works with
7 – 16s, including pupils of all abilities. We run before school, lunchtime and after school clubs in local
independent schools, as well as intensive one-week holiday courses. Prior to setting up Typing’s Cool,
Sarah Holt worked as a teacher at Weston Green School and Nick Holt was a secondary school Head of
English. We are both passionate about helping all pupils to fulfil their learning potential.
The course consists of weekly after school sessions. We will follow all relevant guidelines to ensure
a secure learning environment, ensuring equipment is cleaned prior to use.
To secure your son’s place please email us with his name and year group and make a BACS
payment using our bank details below prior to the first session.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Typing’s Cool parent application form
Pupil’s name:

Pupil’s year group:

Parent/ carer’s email:

Parent/ carer’s mobile:

Are there any medical or special educational needs that the tutors should be aware of? Yes/ No
To book a place, we must receive payment of £135.00 prior to the first club session.
Late payment will incur a £15.00 admin charge.
Email back the parent application form and make payment to “Typing’s Cool” as follows:
BACS to: Sort code: 09-01-27;

Account: 44600440;

Ref: child’s first and last name/ Homefield

Nick and Sarah Holt, Typing’s Cool Ltd, School House, St Joseph’s Primary School, Kingston KT1 2UP; 07812 632238;
sarah.holt@typingscool.co.uk; www.typingscool.co.uk Facebook.com/typingscool

